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CARNIVAL
AGREED

UPON

Push Club Enthusiastically
Approves of it

Work to Begin Forthwith on
the Enterprise

Tho meeting of tho Grantor Haloin

Comraorotal Club tost evening for tho

purposo of ctmuldoring tho report of

its commtttoo recently appointed to
investigate the matter of a Btroet car-

nival wn well attended. There was
npjmrent a keen deHlro on tho part
of all prcsont to encourage thin kind
of an entorpriBo. Tho commltteo was
composed of Messrs. It. D. Tatton, N.

J. Judab, M. 0. Huron, J. 0. Graham
and C. II. Hinges. They vlflltod Port-

land recently, where they mado y
tlihrough Invefttlgatlon of tho Jabour
and the Arnold carnivals, and, after
Mixing up tho different propositions,
tho commltteo reported unanimously
In favor of entering Into a contract
with the Oregon, Pacific & Oriental
Hlrogt Carnival Co., of which B. J.
Arnold Is proprietor.

Tho plan Is to have a mammoth
tented show, carnival, midway nnd
outdoor enturtnlnmentH, all of which
aro to ho given on Wilnon avonuo dur-
ing tho weak ending with July 4th. It
wftB thoroughly dlHCUHsnd, and, upon
motion, It wafl agreed that tho club
would tutor Into a contract to hnvo-lli-

Arnold mIiow. TIiIh was greotod
with wfirm npplniiH. and nil seomod
jubilant over the bright prospect for
a MId-lumm- Carnival.

Upon motion Judgo Judah was no
laated ni manager of tho carnival,
wl()i powar (o appulnt all commlttau
iiQMHry. tho muno to lie rntlflfcl by
the club on weak banco.

J. H. wtld bo would like to
mnk ii fow raiimrku liofore tho club
tmUirml upon tin, regular buslnwiB for
wblrh Ii wan rnllwl toHntliar. lie
thoiiKht Unit, Iniumiioli hh thn club
bad taken bold of Dim mailer of print-
ing and HOiulllig out 100,000 pamphloU
the wxuier the mutter wan attended to
the beUttr. He Mild the udvertlHlng
committee bad worked faithfully In
an endeavor lo rttlte the $1000 iim-m- -

wiry to py fur prlntlnit the pam-phletit- .

but bad not yet sueeuodod In
ralMlng the full amount, ami. ns tJicro
are now cheap trnimpoilallon rnt
on from Uih middle etatee to the Pa-ali-

eoait. It wan hie opinion that If
any unllt was to be dorlvod from
winding out the deerrlptlve circular,
tbey mint 1h nt at once. He Hotted
hU reiunrke by nuikliig a motion that
(be committee uu tlUiwtur be In

etrueted to take Uie matter up nnd
order printed fw tiumwllnl dUtribu-tto-

as many of the deeerlptivu pain-phliit-

um Ute amount nlieady etib
norlbwl will pay for. Tim motion whm

unnitlHio4iely adopted.
Nine of tbuee preeept nut memlwre

of the club announced their iletlyo to
place their uninw upon the roll. They
were: John Molr, It, P. Pouglae, ('.
H. Vullw. M. t PeUl'S. A. C. llopf. It
llllht. Rudolph llopf. I.. 8. Lyon, 1).

U. Irvlu.
J. 11. Mt Nhot WI4 k wlahetl to call

attention to ikv fact that many cum-panle-

eud corporation are doing bus-lues-

in ffalem, and profiting by the
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THE OLD REUMBLE
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

work of the club whoso rcpresonta-Uve- a

novor contrlbuto anything to

promoto Itfl Intorosta, cither financial

ly, or othorwlflo, and mado a motion

that the secretary of the club bo In

structcd to address a letter to tho
of tho tolograph, "tele-

phone, express and other companies
doing buslnoBB in Salem, requesting
contributions for tho benefit of tho
club. Motion adopted.

Why He Yctoed the Bill

(Continue from first page.)

1 thoroforo voto tho Act referrod to.

It Is probnblo an attompt will bo

made to pass this bill ovor tho gov-

ernor's voto.
o

KAY

SAVES
$5000

On the Salmon Hatching
bill

The nppioprlatlon for tho salmon
Industry of the state wax diminished
from $80,000 to $16,000 upon motion
of Mr. Kay. Hie stated that tho form-

er mado for this pur-

port have amounted to hundrods of
thouenndrt of dollnm, and only n small
portion of thu g public aro
benefitted thoroby. Mr. llnhu, tho au
thor or the bill, oxplaluod in detail the
salmon Industry along "the Columbia
rlvur, and declared the need of a lnrge
appropriation.
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Aen's S800 and 9.00
Men's and SI 1.00
Akn's
Aten's now
AWn's 17.00,
Aten's
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INDIAN

WAR
VETERANS

House Passes Bill or
$100,000

Will Pass Senate if Time is
Not Too Short

Tho Indian War Votorans have at

last received Borne from (

tho legislature.
Tho lowor house last night passed

tho bill appropriating $100,000 for

tholr bonoflt, but tho bill may not

pass tho
Had not another bill boon Intro-

duced, at the Instigation of Grand

T. A. Wood, for an ap-

propriation of $300,000 for tho veter-

ans, nnd thus taken up tho time of

tho committee, tho prosonE bill would

havo had a much better chanco of

passing tho upper
This ono was Introduced by Mr.

Ililycti, of Lane, and provides only
for tho living war votorans, and not
for their families, as did tho other.
With this provision each votoran will

rccolvo an of about $300.

Tho succossful passngo of thlH bill
In the moanB a victory for the
votorans, who havo CO years
for tho pay agreed upon for thorn by
the territorial

mils havo come up In their interest
nearly, every session for about 30
years, and tbey think tbey nro being
paid merely n Just debt.

An Uniform Hop Tare.
Kd Journal: Will tho legislature

Union to the nf a scoro oV two
of hop buyers, or a thousand or more
hop growers? If It llstona ta the lat- -
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THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Graln-- 0 In plnce of

coffee you will onjoy it just u
much for it tastes the samo; yet, it
is like n food to tho system, dis-

tributing tho full substance of tlie
pure with ovory

TRY IT TO-DA-

At i;fH' ererjwhwej lSe. and We. irpckg.
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"To things of sale, a seller's praise belongs."
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1 WATERS, The Ogat Man I
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All out OVERCOATS arc to be
have made redactions will do

Qvtrcoats, now
S100Q. Overcoats now
Sia.00 and $13.50 Overcoats now
SU.QO. 515.00 and S16.00 Overcoats

518.00 and S20.00 Overcoats now
525.00 Overcoats now
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CIGAR

from to each on our Boys' Salts while the
the time to be fitted out at a very SMALL

I bT5 m I

B " Miss Alice Bailey, of -
Atlunia, da., tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamma-

tion of the ovaries, sur-

geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I bad Bnffered for three years with
terrible pains at tho time of mon-struallo- n,

and did not know what
the trouble was pntll the doctor pro-

nounced It Inlliuiiiimtion of the
ovnrles, and proposed an operation.

" I folt so weak and nick that I felt
sure that I could not survive the or-

deal. The following week I read an
advertisement In the pnnorof Lvdla
E. IMnklium'N Vcfrctnlilo Com-
pound In such an emergency, and so
1 decided to try It. Great vas my joy
to Hud Unit I actually improved after
taking two bottles, and in the end I
was cured by It. I hod gained eighteen
pounds and Whs In excellent health."

Mww ALruK llAij.iv, r.0 Xortli Boule-
vard. Atlanta, da. $6000 Urfiltlf original
of abvt Irtttr proving pmn tannot b pro-du-

Tho n. iiiptoiiis of lulluuiiiintlon
and (liHUHHU f Ike ovuvlcrt aro
a dull tlifohliinK pain,

liy iv huiimu f (endurness
and heat Iw down in tho Hide,
with occasional HhooUnK' pahiH.
The rofflo" of pain sometimes
HllOWH HOIIIO swcllindf.

ter It will onact tho Mulkoy sonnto
bill. No. 108, to make a uniform tare
law of five pounds to tho bale, ns oth-

er states huve. FARMISR.
" o

SEVEN
AND HALF

JVELLS
Would Have Been Sunk But

For Gault

An IrrlBatlon bill was abruptly
billed: last night In tho house.

It was the one Introduced by tho ir
rigation commltteo to ancourage thn
sinking of artesian wells.

It provided that oach of the county
courts of the Knitern Orogon coun-
ties. 15 In number, shall each year sut
aside from the general fund of tho
county the sum of 11000, to be known
ns the "artesian well fund." Whon
this amount was set aside the state
treasurer was to set aside an equal
amount, nnd with this sum ono arte-
sian well was to be drilled In each
county

While bolus; considered as a com-

mltteo of the wholo houso. the bill
was adopted without commont, until
Uie section providing for the paymont
of 115,000 per year by tho statb. when
Gault moved that thin clauso bo
stricken out. The motion was car-
ried, and virtually killed the bill, as
the committee estlmnted that the cost
of drilling a single well would bo
I20O0. and the bill would have sunk

jseen and one-hal- f wells.
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ooyb m uu uvercoats now
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prices almost cot to two
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SENATOR
BR0WNELL

DEFENDED

He Championed Eight Hour
Laws

Before a That Re-

fused to Endorse Them

Immediately after the Bonato was

called to order Wednesday afternoon,
McGinn took tho floor, nnd called tho

attention of President Drownoll to an

Item in tho Orcgonlan, undor dato .of

Oregon City, whoroln It atatcd that
tho Federated Labor Union or that
city would hold a special meeting on
Monday evening, whon It was oxpect- -

ed Senator Brownoll would bo con-

demned for tho falluro of certain bills
entrusted to him, to pass tho senate.
Tho purposo of tho bills In quesUon
was to make eight hours constitute a
day's work Uiroughout tho state.

Senator McGinn, after rending tho
Item in tho Orcgonlan, stated Uiat tho
publication of tho samo did a great
lnjustlco to l'resldont Brownellj that
tho judiciary commltteo had reported
tho bills In question unfavorably, for
ll.. ... am 41 m 4 tlm rt1 nrt Y n i mn"" -
sufficient lighti,7 on tho matters In- '

volved to recommend the pnssago of
tho proposed measuros. Senator Mc-

Ginn', In glowing terms, oxonoratod
Prosldont Brownoll or neglect In
pushing tho bills, stating that tho son-ato- r

from Clackamas had repeatedly
appearod boforo tho comlmtteo nnu I

urged favorable action on tho mens -

urea, and that ho had exhausted ev--

ory means to lecuro.such action. The
sonator from Multnomah explnlnod

that ho made this statoment to place
President Brownoll right before the
people of the stato, as a matter of
Justice to that gentleman, In vlow of
the fact that tho Clncknmns county
senator wns so situated that he could
not make much explanation himself.

Sonntor McGinn was followed by
Sonator F. V. Mays and other mom-bor- a

or tho Judiciary commlttoo, who
made similar statements, all or thorn
fully exonerating, Prosldont Brownoll
from tho chargo mado by tho labor
unions of Orogon City, that ho wns
responsible for tho failure of tho pas-
sage of tho olght-hou- r bills.

o

Portland Playing With Geer
(Contlnu d from first page.)

from the House and live from tho Son-at- e

was appointed to consldor II. B.
J", amondhiK the charter or the Port
of Portland.

Adjourned until 7: 0.
Senate Thursday.

Called to order at 2 p. m.
II. C. It. 30 To pny widows of

guards killed at tho penltontlnry $1000
oach; roforred to ways and monns.

S. 11. 23S, Rand To Incorporate
Oroonhorn; advanced to third' rending
and passed.

II. R. 227. regulate
sailor boarding houses; rend third
tlmo and passed as amended in son-ate- .

S. I). MO. Fulton To fix salaries of
cortnln doputloe In Clatsop county;
advanced to third reading and passed.

S. B. 169, Rand, by request To pro- -

FOR
. '

cleaned oat a nd we
the work, regardless of their cost

uoys jo 00 and & 50 Overcoats now ,,..,
Boys' 56 00 and 57 50 Overcoats now ..,..,

58 00, 58 50 and 59 00 Overcoats now
Youths 5H 00 and 512 00 Overcoats now

,, . WM.W . o, wt .v. o.au ., now .au. Also a lot of $2:50- at j,5Q scc out North window -
are

ALEM WOOLEN Ml CT
MAny parents

Headquarters

rep-

resentatives

appropriations

CLEAR

that

514.00,

$,00 $3.00
COST.

escaped

accont-jmnlo- d

GallowayTo

immediately,

Youths'

51000.
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Salem-Ma- de Blankets, Flannels, Indian Robes, Men'swM..4ftMi' ...:."""

Committee

Salts also are being

Bov's 'Otning and

" " " "timvriiiMiinT,iir ,r w m m,.
Men's

iiuu iur lauuuur. ui , urKiuuzaUOn of J
corporations; passed. Marators, Mays!
Atcuinn, nana ami aieiwer voted
"no,"

"S. B. 109, McGinn was vetoed byj
governor, which was sustained by the!
senate
,8. B. DO, Booth To protect forostsi

and lumber; vetoed by governor, made I

a special. order for 10 a. m. Thursday
H. B. 02, Orton For tho JniUativei

and referendum; amended and pass!
H. B. 342, Eddy Relating to convlrH

labor; advanced to third reading and!
passed.

II. B. 231, Davey Making appropri- -

ation for state boara or agriculture
road second time and referred to agrl--

culturo.
it. ii. ooof iiuwiuus i'o amend

charter of Dallas; advanced to third
reading and passed.

II. B. 357, Dannoman To amond
charter of Alkali; advanced to third
reading and passed.

H. B. 264, Eddy In regard to levy.
Ing of school tax; rend second Umo
and rcforrod to education.

II. B. 221, Robblns Relative to sale
and purchoao of otocks; agriculture.

S. B. 23, Carter In rogard to mln'
Ing claims; passed.

House Thursday Morning.
II. I). 367, by Gault Amend!

charter of Illllsboro; read third time
and pnsscd.

S. B.
. 9, by Wcbrung Changing

boundary line of Washington and Co

lumbia counties; reconsidered and
passed.

Undor II. It. 22, permitting each
member to call up ono senate bill, 60
sonato bills wore read first and sec
ond tlmos and placed on cnlendar for
third rending. Only a few bills wert
roferrod to committees.

Senate Thursday.
Called to ordor nt 10 a. m. Prayer

was offorad hv Raw Hnmirhiiri,
If. II. 21 r. IjtWnUaH- - m .

lcft) '

L... '7!',T,'Smith of Umatilla, WI
Hamson voted "no."

II. B. 363, Wnys nnd Menus For
payment or claims against thes Btato,
passed.

S. J. M. 8, Mays To congross abK
Ing ror lmiffovlng or Columbia river
bolow Colllo; adopted.

II. B. 361, Orton To establish a
Ireo rorry at Selwood; advanced to
third rending nnd passed.

Third Reading of House Bills.
II. B. 269, Orton To amend code;

failed to pass.
II. B. 270, Orton Relating to tho

purchnso of papor by tho stato print-or- ;

postponed.
II. B. Davoy Changing namo of

Itoform School to Industrial School,
passed.

II. B. 32C, Hermann To amend
codo; pnssod. '

Senate Wednesday Evening.
3. B.237, Commlttoo on Ways aod

Moans, substltuto for 38 To oatabM
a buronu of mlnos; rond second and

third tlmoB nnd passed.
II. B. 231, Davoy To make appro

prlation of $10,000 for State Board of

Agrlculturo; pnssod.
S. B. 90, Mays Fixing 10 hours for

day's labor for omployos on street

enrs; passod.
.S. B. 205, Howe, by roquost Rela-

ting to tho prnctlco of dentistry;
passod,

We sell the greatest of bood pur-

ifiers, Acker's Blood Elixir, under a po-
sitive guarantee. It will cure all chron-

ic and other blood poisons. If yoi
havo eruptions or soros on your body,

or aro palo, weak, run down, It Is Just
what y,ou need. Wo refund money If

you aro not satisfied. 50 cents and
81.00. D. J. Frv. drnccisL
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'. 6 00 ;;
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7 00 ii

and $3.00 Soft ji
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sacrificed to mate way lot j
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Ladies Suitings t
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